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Abstract- Tree wounds are the starting points that 
may lead to heartwood discoloration and decay caused by 
invading micro-organisms such as heartrot caused Phellinus 
pini. Phellinus pini most frequently occurs on douglas–fir 
(Pseudotsuga menziesii), pine (Pinus sylvestris) and spruce 
trees (Picea abies).  According to investigations made in this 
area, infection by Phellinus pini entries through felling scars 
or broken tops when Phellinus pini fruiting bodies (conks) 
on other trees are realising airbone spores. When spores 
land on a freshly wounded stem, the infection process starts.
Internal decay is often difficult to detect because only 
Phellinus pini conks indicate its presence. In most cases 
the number of conks doesn’t exceed one-two pieces on the 
surface of inficied Pinus sylvestris stems.  When wood poles 
for power lines are harvested in length from 10 to 16m 
in wood felling areas where the average height of Pinus 
sylvestris trees is more than 27m, the  local distribution 
of heartrot doesn’t exceed for more than 1.5m above and 
below each conk, the conk is located in the middle part 
of the pole length, the  speeed of pruning exceeds 4m/sek, 
the hight level of risk exists that the damaged with heart 
rot wood pole will be accepted as appropriate to quality 
requirements toward heartrot because after pruning the 
presence of conk would be vanished but  the top and butt 
surfaces of pole’s won’t indicate heartrot.  The evidence of 
heartrot will be checked only in the technological process 
of debarking before impregnation when Phellinus pini conk 
place indicates.
The purpose of this study is to predict the influence 
of Phellinus pini on Pinus sylvestris stems and to provide 
operational and safety recommendations concerning the 
risky assessment and management of infected felling areas 
in harvest planning processes.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Pinus sylvestris is the world’s most widespread conifer 
after Juniperus communis. Its native range includes Albania, 
Andorra, Armenia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia & 
Herzegovina, Bulgaria, China, Croatia, Czech Republic, 
Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
Italy, Kazakhstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Mongolia, 
Montenegro, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, 
Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Turkey, Ukraine, and the United Kingdom.[3]. 
Phellinus pini is one of the most common stem and butt 
decay fungi in conifers. According to investigations [1]; 
[10], its distribution spreads across the north temperature 
zone.  Phellinus pini most frequently occurs on Douglas – 
fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), pine (Pinus sylvestris), spruce 
(Picea abies) and western larch (Larix occidentalis) [7].
Decay dynamics and damage will vary with host species 
and age [12]. According to literature data, the evaluation of 
Phellinus pini has not been studied extensively. Infection 
through adaxial twigs and branches usually occurs in late 
fall or early spring when the bark is loose. As the result it 
causes red ring rot. Developing of heartrot in hardwood can 
take over 100 years. The early stage of decay appears as a 
reddish-purple stain in the heartwood. During incipient decay 
the surrounding wood tends to be discoloured when the wood 
strenght parameters doesn’t significantly changed [1], [10], 
[16]. Decay is usually confined to the heartwood of mature 
trees and the most extensive deccay occurs in the trunk [9]; 
[16]. Decay develops after Phellinus pini fungus causes the 
springwood. The fungi firstly destroying lignin and later 
cellulose [11]. From this stage fruiting bodies may develop at 
branch stubs or wound faces along the stem. The appearance 
of conks are usually brownish, hard, woody and hoof–shaped. 
According to investigation results [16] only Phellinus pini 
consistently produce the conks that indicate heartrot decay. 
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Fig. 1. Pinus sylvestris stem with heartrot indicator - Phellinus pini conk, where:
a - conk on the growing tree; b-conk place after harvesting; c-conk place after debarking
a cb
Pinus sylvestris separate the wound and subsequent 
decay by forming barrier zones of cells in the pholoem 
and xylem to prevent fungal spread. Therefore, the wound 
usually won’t exceed the diameter of the tree at the time 
the damaging happened (Fig.2). Phellinus pini may 
overcame these barriers resulting in canker enlargement 
[6]. There is no approved information in literature if the 
amount of decay correlates with the wound size and age 
[18].
If the tree is unsuccessful to prevent fungal spread, 
decay will spread further into the heartwood. In trees with 
advanced decay conks are often seen along the lenght of 
the stem (Fig.1.)
According to investigation results [9], [14] Phellinus 
pini is one of the most descrustive heartrots in North 
America, especially in old growth forests [1]. According to 
investigation results [5] the average loss due to Phellinus 
pini decay is about 10% of the volume of interior stands, 
less than 5% in stands on Vancouver Islans and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands and about 15 % of the gross volume 
of Douglas fir stands western Oregon and Washington 
state. Unfortunately, the studies addressing Phellinus pini 
investigation is limited in Latvia [2], [3], [4], [13], [17], 
[19].
Therefore, the risk related to Phellinus pini is 
underestimated when harvesting is managed in old 
growth forests. The quality problems related to heartrot 
reveals in manufacturing process of wood poles for 
power lines in the technological stage of debarking when 
places of Phellinus pini conks reveal visible on wood 
poles surfaces (Fig.1).
The goal of this study  was to evaluate and predict 
the effects of Phellinus pini infection on structural 
stability of wood poles for power lines. The following 
objectives were set to achieve the study goal:to verify 
the presence of Phellinus pini by laboratory analysing of 
wood samples from conks places; 
• to correlate the presence of visible indicators-conks 
of infection by Phellinus pini to wood poles structural 
condition as extend of decay, observed average shell 
thickness, number of annual rings in sound shell 
zone, in barrier and hardwood zone, required shell 
thickness, etc;
• to collect and analyse all measurement results;
• to prepare the technological recomendations 
concerning risk assessment of felling areas infected 
by Phellinus pini in forestry operations
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field study was carried out at the period May - 
December of 2017, in Vidzeme region of Latvia and 
in energy company JSC “Sadales tīkli”.  Wood poles 
which were harvested in Vacciniosa and Myrtillosa 
forest types where the age of pine stands according to 
the forest inventory description was more than 105 years 
old were selected in the investigation. The quality control 
of each of selected 4863 pcs. wood poles was done in 
each stage of technological process in JSC “Sadales 
tīkli”. Traceability of wood poles was ensured. In order 
to gather information about impact of Phellinus pini on 
wood pole’s strenght parameters, the following approach, 
methods and data was collected:
- data characterized the wood felling area: coordinates 
of wood felling area; forest type; 
- growing stock; growth conditions; site quality classes; 
species composition index and the age of species; 
- data characterized the wood pole’s visual quality 
parameters: lengh of wood pole; wood pole top and 
butt diameter; wood pole diameter at a conk positions; 
a conk possition measured from the wood pole butt 
and a conk location place dimensions on infected tree 
surface;
- data characterized wood pole’s quality parameters at 
the position on the wood pole where Phellinus pini 
conk or blid conk was visible: number of annual 
rings in sound shell zone; number of annual rings in 
barrier and hardwood zone damaged by Phellinus 
pini; total number of annual rings; mean thickness of 
annual rings in sound shell zone; mean thickness of 
annual rings in barrier zone; mean distance of heart 
rot measured from conk position toward to wood 
pole butt; mean distance of heartrot measured from 
conk position toward to the wood pole top; mean 
distance of internal wood staining area (indicative of 
incipient decay) measured from conk position toward 
to the wood pole butt; mean distance of internal wood 
staining area (indicative of incipient decay) measured 
from conk position toward to the wood pole top; 
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Required Shell Thickness; observed Average Shell 
Thickness and calculation of mean AST/RST ratious.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
When wood poles for power lines are harvested in 
length from 10 to 16m in infected by Phellinus pini wood 
felling areas where the average height of pine trees is 
more than 27m, the conk is located in the middle part of 
the pole length, the speed of pruning exceeds 4m/sek, the 
hight level of risk exists that the damaged with heartrot 
wood pole will be accepted as appropriate to quality 
requirements toward heartrot. After pruning the presence 
of conk would be vanished but the top and butt surfaces 
of pole’s won’t indicates heartrot.  The evidence of 
heartrot will be checked only in the technological process 
of debarking before impregnation when Phellinus pini 
conk place indicates (Fig. 1)
 For the long period, in the process of quality 
evaluation of wood poles before impregnation, the conk 
places were evaluated as the unspound knots. Only when 
the heartrot as a cause of breaking of wood poles was 
checked, the problem started to be explored. 
For investigation of the reason of heartrot, the sample 
of damaged wood was taken and analysed (Fig.2) in the 
laboratory of molecural genetics LSFRI Silava.
                   Fig. 2. The example of examined wood taken for 
molecural genetics analyse
The results of the laboratory analyses revealead the 
reason of heartrot in infected wood poles - Phellinus pini.
According to the investigation objective, the dimen-
sions of Phellinus pini conk’s location places were mea-
sured on infected wood poles surfaces (Fig.3). The mea-
surement results are given in Table 1.
Fig. 3. The measurement of conk location place dimensions on infected wood pole surface
All wood poles on which surfaces were indicated 
Phellinus pini conk’s were cross or/and longitudinally 
sectioned at the position of the visible conk’s or blind 
conk’s (Fig.4; Fig.5; Fig.6). In some cases wood poles 
were cross sectioned above and below the conk’s in order 
to evaluate AST at these positiions. The investigation 
results is given in Table1.
Fig. 4.  Cross sections of infected Pine wood poles upper Phellinus pini conks possition where:
1- entry point of fungus at old branch stub, 2- conk possition, 3- barrier zone line which indicates the outer limit that heart rot would have extend-
ed in this tree [15], [18]
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Fig. 5. The analyses example of cross section of infected pine wood pole taken at a conk position, where: 
D
1 
- wood pole diameter at conk position, mm; D
2
 - diameter of hardwood damaged by Phellinus pini, mm; B- number / thickness  of annual rings 
in barrier zone, mm; A- number / thickness) of annual rings in sound shell zone, mm
 
Fig. 6. The analyses example of longitudinal section of infected pine wood pole taken at conk position, where: L1 - distance of conk possition 
measured from butt, cm; L2 - lenght of wood pole, cm; D1-  wood pole diameter at conk positions, mm; r1- distance of heart rot measured from 
conk position toward to wood pole butt, mm; r2- distance of heart rot measured from conk position toward to wood pole top, mm; s1- distance 
of  wood staining (indicative of incipient decay) measured from conk position toward to wood pole butt, mm; s2- distance of  wood staining 
(indicative of incipient decay) measured from conk position toward to wood pole top, mm
TABLE 1. THE MEASUREMENT RESULTS CHARACTERIZED DAMAGES OF PINE WOOD CAUSED BY PHELLINUS PINI
Mean conk location place dimensions on infected tree surface, cm2 (n=128) 24.8 (range 16.3 
-28.7)
Mean /Median distance of conk possition measured from wood pole butt, cm (n=83) 4598/4250
Median lenght, cm (73 wood poles) 10000
Mean / Median wood pole diameter at conk positions, mm (n=83) 280/268
Mean /Median wood pole top diameter, mm (73 wood poles) 205/204
Mean /Median wood pole butt diameter, mm (73 wood poles)  310/315
Mean diameter /Median of hardwood damaged by P.pini, mm (n=128) 101/95
Mean thickness of annual rings in sound shell zone, mm (n=128) 0.7
Mean thickness of annual rings in barrier zone, mm (n=128) 1.4
Mean age of trees, years (n=128) 111 (range 105-147)
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Mean AST*, mm (n=128)
AST - observed Average Shell Thickness. Calculated as the average of actual wood 
pole sound shell width measured at 3 points around the pole at a given height positiion. 
This positrion corresponds to the position of the defect indicator (i.e.,conk) above pole 
height 
35.4 (±SD 5.22)
(±SE 0.46)
Mean RST*, mm (n=128)
RST - Required Shell thickness. Calculated as a wood pole radius at a conk position (D1 
/2) x 0.30 (Fig.5.)
30.2 (±SD 9.44)
(±SE 0.83)
Overall Mean AST/RST * ratio /(n=128)
An AST/RST ratio of 1.00 or grater means that the actulal average stem shell thickness is 
equal to the required minimum of shell thickness and soundwoood shell ensures columnar 
strenght and structural stability. When ratio AST/RST<1.00, wood pole have relatively 
thin stem shell walls and therefore have insufficient sound stemwood shell to maintain 
columnar strenght and structural stability.
0.81 (±SD 0.22)
(±SE 0.019)
Mean AST/RST ratio of wood poles with blind conks (n=4, 4 wood poles) 1.86
Mean AST/RST ratio of wood poles with multiple conks (n=14, 4 wood poles) 0.72
Mean distance of heart rot measured from conk position toward to wood pole butt, mm 
(59 wood poles)
875 (±SD 185.43)
(±SE 24.14)
Mean distance of heart rot measured from conk position toward to wood pole top, mm 
(65 wood poles) 
850 (±SD 176.31)
(±SE 21.87)
Mean distance of internal wood staining area (indicative of incipient decay) measured 
from conk position toward to wood pole butt, mm (43 wood poles)
2370
Mean distance of internal wood staining area (indicative of incipient decay) measured 
from conk position toward to wood pole top, mm (65 wood poles) 
2240
5. CONCLUSIONS
The results of the study indicated the following:
- About 1.5 % of inspected 4863 pcs wood poles 
harvested in felling areas in Vacciniosa and Myrtillosa 
forest types where the mean age of pine trees were 
111 years old were infected by Phellinus pini.
-  Wood poles for power lines are building structure 
which characterize strenght parameters. Typical 
minimum characteristic values for Pinus sylvestris 
wood poles by standard EN 14229 are: bending 
strenght fm=48.97N/mm
2; modulus of elasticity 
E=8000 N/mm2 [17], [21].
 Wood poles strenght parametrs mainly dependent of 
wood density. When wood pole’s structural stability 
is being impacted by heartrot caused by Phellinus pini 
when Overall Mean AST/RST <1, the expluatation 
risky will be actual because of low parametrs toward 
bending limit and modulus of elasticity. 
- There are advisable to evaluate the  pine trees external 
quality before harvesting of wood poles for power 
lines inVidzeme region of Latvia in felling areas in 
Vacciniosa and Myrtillosa forest types where the age 
of pine stands is more than 100 years old (Fig.7). In 
cases when the Phellinus pini are being indicated, 
wood pole’s should be harvested using motor saws.
- To eliminate expluatation risky of wood poles 
for power lines, new information related to infected by 
Phellinus pini felling areas is required for harvesting 
planning.
Fig. 7. The felling areas in Vacciniosa and Myrtillosa forest types in 
Vidzeme region of Latvia 
where the age of pine trees is more than 100 years old
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